Getting Around in Mattapan

How Do You Travel?

How we travel depends on where we live, where we’re going, and the safety and convenience of mobility options available to us. Please help us learn about how you move within and beyond Mattapan so we can ensure PLAN: Mattapan reflects community priorities and achieves Go Boston 2030 goals.

1 Color in the box next to each destination to show how you primarily travel for trips that originate in Mattapan. 🔄 Example

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When I go to...</th>
<th>I travel by...</th>
<th>because...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walk</td>
<td>Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work/School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopping/Errands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit Friends &amp; Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining/ Entertainment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks/ Open Space</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:__________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Which mode of transportation do you use most frequently? Circle it below.

Which mode of transportation would you prefer to use? Why aren’t you?

______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________

Example

Color in the box next to each destination to show how you primarily travel for trips that originate in Mattapan.
What Are Your Barriers to Getting Around Mattapan?

3 Draw the route of your most challenging trip within Mattapan using the map on the right.
*Please use a different color pen if you want to describe more than one trip

Circle and label each of the barriers you encounter during this trip.

Describe these barriers below.

Possible barriers include:
• No safe bicycle infrastructure or connections at _____ road
• Unreliable/in frequent transit service
• Dead-end at _____ street prevent simple/safe pedestrian & bike connections
• Speeding cars on along _____ road make walking and biking unsafe
• Traffic at _____ intersection makes bus service slow and unreliable

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

Reference Points
Commercial Activity
MBTA Transit Routes
Bikeways